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CHRIST AND LIFE AFT
DEATH (EASIER)

" '

LESSON TEXT Mark U:SM7; I
ttilana 15:80-M-.

GOLDEN TEXT But thank ba 1

which fivcth ua the victory thro
Lord Jenu Christ. I Corinthian lt

V for Victory! By that 'sir
many peoples indicated the!
fldence in a victory to come,
well to have a victorious c
but h is even better to be t
look back to victory alrea
tained. That is just what v
able to do as we consider
great and final enemy death,
victory has been won on beh
all who believe, by the risen c

of whom we think in a special
on thi Easter day. V

He is the Lord of the livingA
of the dead; those who, even though
they may have left this world, have
only laid aside the corruptible Mdy
for the incorruptible. They areJVic-toriou- s,

even as we are, over death.
I. Living, Not Dead (Mark 12:24-27- ).

The Sadducees, a rationalistic sect
of Christ's day, denied the resur-
rection, and so they were much
distressed by His plain teaching of
that truth. They therefore devised
an intricate hypothetical case (see
Mark 12:18-23- ) and sought to set a
trap for Him. But they only caught
themselves, for He pointed out to
them and to the people that what
was wrong with them was that they
did not understand the Scriptures
nor the power of God.

That is precisely what is wrong
with the modernists of our day

There is no city in Australia that can quietly sit back with the assurance that K will not be bombed by
Japs. In the picture at the left, Melbourne city employees are doing their Australia-da- y task, erecting an
AKP sandbag barricade outside of their working premises. Bight: Members of the anti-aircra- ft battery man
a height and range-find- er at an action station in Darwin, Australia. The men work stripped to their waists. with worthwhile handiwork. :

Mississippi Digs Out of Tornado's Wreckage
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Talking About:
The Columbia University professor

(sympathetic to Japanazj groups)
'who just became a Lt. Col. in the
Military Intelligence Reserve Corps... The mysterious disappearance
of lovely Caroline Lee .Gilbert,
daughter of a newspaper man. Her
mother . is limp from the heart-
ache . . . The Merciless Truth: In
Damon Runyon's new film, "Butch
Minds the Baby," (which they say
.is a corker) to wit: "On Broadway
a character is a jerk with personal-
ity."

The cluck colyuraer who is play-
ing into the paws of the enemy by
falling for and publishing stuff com-
forting to Goebbels. Two of his of-

ferings one week were so palatable
to the Jack-Axi- s that their short
wavers here flashed the phony para-
graphs abroad . . . But Wait! With-
in 48 hours CBS reported that its
short wave monitors here heard the
same items credited to "reliable
American sources" from Berlin and
Borne. Imagine! . . . The Gov't,
however, sent for the Soandso the
other day and read the riot and
espionage act of 1917 to him . . .

20 years in prison next time.

Counsel Ed Foley (of the U. S.
Treasury) and his extreme satisfac-
tion over the ousting of all Nazi-phil- es

from the German Aniline
firm. Congrats to Mr. Morgenthau,
Foley and the agents for making
the U. S. safer without those bums.

Joan Fontaine's verbal lashing of
a femme colyumist (not L. P.) after
she won the Academy Award. Nasty
wordage made Joan feel better, and
she wound it up by inviting the cow-
ard into the alley . . . Eve Syming-
ton's groom's huge portrait of Capt.
Colin Kelly in his defense plant'

inspire the workers . . . Press
'ts on Broadway who hand col--

v or- - anyone military informa- -
mors or facts. They are in--

awful lot of trouble . . .
the wise men of B'wav

v ufflcient, but it probably
, . Anyway, please don t

it to me . . . Tom
"ys he never was of-"- b,

so he couldn't

, what
Jazis ou.tr plat--

It is ajscrwuiarfioticing that La-
val, the best administration- hater
over there, was taken care of When
the conquerors came.

Paula Crystal, the concert singer,
tells of the air raid warden making
the rounds of an apartment house.
One question is: "Have you any
pets here?"

A woman on the 11th floor admit-
ted she had a rooster in the apart-
ment. He warned her it was illegal,
and then went on.

On the floor below he asked a.
tenant, "Have you any pets?"
She said no she hadn't because a
small city apartment was no place
for pets. "Well," he said, "the wom-
an above you keeps a rooster."
Whereupon the 10th floor lady let
out a piercing shriek and then
swooned.

When she recovered she told the
warden that for months she iad
been visiting a psychiatrist on the
advice of her husband because ev-
ery time she told him she heard ',rooster crow he'd shout, "You are
going crazy." '.

Boomerang: Here's the UUk .
est "draft dodge" gossiped
around . . . Get yourself '
"friendly" doctor, a case c '
pneumonia and a private room.
in a hospital preferably a pri-
vate hospital where .your
"frfeiKDy"-docto- r handles the
ease. The usual (and latest) sul

'

. phur drug therapy is adminis ,
' tared. Then the patient suffers

N "after effects"!; of the sulfanila-
mide. He gets pernicious ane

''. C "'M consumption c
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MJr picture was taken V Grenada, Mb. Tie wind that
near by. Note

f As Convoy Plowed Through S. .W. Pacific I

And what could be better than this
lovely quilt, Flower of Spring?

Pattern 7191 contain the Block Chart: '
carefully drawn pattern piece: color
ichemes; direction tor quilt; yardas
(hart; Illustration of quilt. Send yeur Dr-

ier to:

Sewiaf Circle NeeStecrafi Dept.
82 EifBta Ave. Mew TMk

Enclose 13 cent (phi one cent to
cover cost of mailing) for Pattern
No

Name r

Address

World a Witch
The world is a witch that puts

us off with false shows and
William Hartett.
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NR TableU are eUiereati-- ( dif-
ferent. Purely wfttoMr combi-
nation of 10 vegetable ingredients
formulated over SO years ago,
Uncoaud or candy coated, their
action is dependable, thocough, yet
gentle, as millions of NR' have
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All Mingle
The rose and thorn, the treasure

and dragon, joy and sorrow, all
mingle into one. SaadL
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The Wise Gain
Many receive advice, enry tha

wise profit by it Syrus,
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they misinterpret God's Word, and
they deny His power.

Then Jesus turned to them and
in place of their fantastic "suppos-
ing" story He spoke of three real
characters from the books of Moses
which they taught. He said that
God still calls Himself the God of
Abraham, Isaac and Jacob, because
though they had long been in their
graves, they were still alive. God's
fellowship with His people is not
merely for the brief life span of this
earth, but for eternity. That fact,
of course, carries with it the truth
of the resurrection.

Man knows that his earthly body
is marked for decay and death. That
fact is written in its very members.
He also knows that such a body
would be entirely inappropriate for
heaven for eternity. Is he then
barred from God's eternal kingdom?
No, indeed, for there is to be a
glorious change the corruptible
shall put on incorruptibility.

Whether we shall tarry until Je
sus comes and be transformed with-
out dying, or whether we shall await
Sis coming for a time among those
who sleep, there will come that
trumpet sound, and in the twinkling
of an eye we shall be clothed upon
with incorruptible bodies like unto
His glorious resurrection body (Phil.
3:21). There we have an assurance
of victory already won on our be-
half, which can and does strengthen
our souls against the trials and sor-
rows of life.

m. Victorious, Net Defeated (I
Cor. 15:558).
- When Satan after a long struggle
finally had Christ's body laid away
iu we mD, no uougnt ne naa tne
victory, but Just then came his great
hour of defeat

"Up from the grave He arose,
With a mighty triumph o'er His

foes."

"Death could not bold its prey,"
for it sought to hold one stronger
than Itself the Lord of Life Him-
self. He had broken the bonds of
sin by His sacrifice on Calvary;
and since it was sm (the violation
of the law) which brought death In
the first nlaeo IClm. 9i7.io
there wm now a complete victory
over now am anq aeain. ,.
A The one who knoaea rhrfat mj
x longer fear death.' For him ft

dot a eap sue we oarx, or go-
ing, as a trembhnf wayfarer into
an nnknown land. '. Piiimt TK
Cuincy Adams was right when; aged
and trail, be replied to a question
as to his welfare; "Ouifa wmTI fcr.v
you. The bouse in which I live is
t tiering and trembllr r, and I may

i nave wj move ob nut l am
welL" He was rcaiy for the

. - a fc pttej. load and

IwMdewWcfcHnwpt through MiSsis- -

eauiwd tbi damage inst mined
dnaed yonder. -

Another Sea Fighter

The l,7M-to- n destroyer Fratier,
shown as tt was lannebed at the
Betnlehem Shipbuilding company
yards in jBaa Franciseo. It Is the
fifth of, the present series, and was
christened by Mrs.. B. P. MeCnl-long- h,

wife of a naval intelligence

MacArthur Trophy
1

This photo was made during the

tHIKMWt; ' Mneh of thiv MM nitiening ttelr etufpment.

Guarding' Great Britain's Coastline :it
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